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Partially Restricted Antitoxins of Tetanus and Diphtheria in Man
Summarv n~olcculc\ 1 i. 1 0 ) . \\ liereas bacterial ncil~si1ccharii1c antirens 
c l~c i t prcclom~nantl! IgCi, prciducticin ( 7 ) . A n t i h o d i c agirinzl

Antibodies of restricted specificit! have been identified in the
,.actor ~1 1 1 a r e I,,I-med I,rcfcl-ent,~lll~ \\ ithi,, the lg,-;, hubclass human in response to certain antigens. The present study ( I 1 .et; ll,. o\o~e.z tl,g~ll! ,.C'tr,C1eC1 n l~l l l l l~~l C I L I r e ,)f l g~e analyzed tetanus and diphtheria antitoxins isolated from selected glOhul,na, ~l l , l , r O a c~l~n g tllc ~, , m c , g c r l e l t y a m y e~O m a protein human sera and suggested a restricted reponse in antibody
( 1 7 ) .
production to each of these antigens. Purified antibodies from ~l~, l ,~,~~ f'ut-ificcl antit>ocly prel~irratrona \tc,rc l>rcl>arc'tl in the. f o l I o~. i n g miinner. l'etanitz o r diphtheria toxoid (U'yeth. aluniinum-prec,ipitatccl toxciicl cotit;rining 0 . 0 1 mg ~> r o~c i n Nlml for tct;lnu\ and 0 . 0 0 1 mg protein N/ml for cliplitheria) (3-4 m l ) \va\ inc,uhatcd \ r i~h I rnl serum for 1 hr at 37". then refrigerated o~c r n i g l i t .
I Iic prcci~>itate \\:I\ \\itshccl 12 times. I'hc zupcrna-1:rrit and c,arl! \taalic\ \\e,rC ~J1sc~i1rc1cd i11tcr being tested for \lxcific ;intillocl! ;~cti\ity. l l i c prccipitirte \\;is the11 i~l c u h i~t c d \\it11 ac~icl-gl~cinc I~i~f f c r .
pll 3 . 0 ( 1 ml). overnight a l room t c r n l~c r :~t~~r~. I l i c s u l~c r n a t~i n t \\:is cli;~l!/ccl against nor-mill \:~li~lc for I hr ancl tlic residual matcrtal discartlcd. The di:rlysatc ( : I~I O L I~ I ml in cluantit!). rcprcscnting a purified antitiocl) ~~l-c~~;ll-iltiorl. \\:is ~lsccl for slll>\cc~~lcllt : l l l a l~\ c \ , 'The follo\ving methods were applied to sera o r the purificd preparations to establish the nature of the antihody isolated. ( I ) The major irnniunoglobulin cl;isscs \\ere quuntit:itcd hy douhlc radial inlmunodiffusion using commercially available reagents ( 6 ) . ( 2 ) Gnl ( a ) . Grn ( b ) . and Grn (f) antigcns ( G m numerical nomenclature: Grn ( a ) = 1 : Grn ( h ) = 5 : Grn (1') = 4 ) \\ere typed b) inhibition of hcmagglutinatio~i using specific G m antibodies and appropriate Rh coats of known Gni specificity. coupled t o Kh positive red hlocld cells ( 1 3 ) . The Gni ( a ) and Gnl ( f ) markers \\ere used to identit! the IgCi, heavy chain and the Gnl ( h ) marker. the IgG,, hcavy chain. Grn ( a ) and (f) cluiintitntions \\ere done hy an automated method. described by Litwin ( 4 ) . which nicasurcs the percentage of inhibition of hemagglutination o i each Gn1 type. ( 3 ) T h e K ;ind A light chains Mere cluantitated b! double radial irn~nunodiffusion on plates prepared in our laboratory using spccific antisern derived f r o n~ immunization of New Zcaliind \\ hitc rahbits nith isolated BcnccJones proteins. ( 4 ) The heavy chain \ubclasscs of IgG,. IgCi,. IgG:,. and IgCi, \\ere identified b! imn~tinoclectrophorcsis and double diffusion against specific heavy chain antisera obtained from immunization of Nc\\ Zcaland white rabbits nith specific n~yeloma proteins having IgG,. IgC;,. and IgG, chains. IgC;:, antisera u n s c~htained by ininiunization of ;i haboon with an IgG., myeloma protein.
The major 5crunl inimunoglohulin cl:isscs in patients G r (tetanus) and 39. 40. and 1.11 (diphtheria) \\ere \tithin normal limits. with mean values of lgG I104 n~g / d l . IgM 117 n~g / d l . and IgA 239 mg/dl.
The titer of purified tctanus itntibody. \\ith one csccption. was one to three 2-fold tube dilutions loiver than that found in the sera. Of the major in~munoglobulin cla\ses. IgG \\;is present. and IgM and IgA \\ere absent in all separations ('1-able I ). The lo\\cst limit of sensitivity for the detection of IgA and IgM \\as 5 pgirnl. The same information for the purificd diphtheria antibod! preparations is sho\\n nit the bottom of Table I . Here.
the antibody titers \\ere all one 2-fold tube dilution lo~ver than the level\ in \erurn. As noted in thc. tct;~nu\ j>rep;ri-ation\. purificd diphtheria antibody rcvcalcd the presence of IgG yglobulin only. IgM kind IpA \yere absent. Table 2 sho\\:s the K a i d A light chain quirntitations. ant1 the corresponding IgCi concentration\ of the purified tctanus antibody preparations. Both K and A light chains \\ere identified; the proportion of lgG nlolcculcs containing K chitins \+:IS 80-' 1Or/r of the total. nix compared to I 0-20Ci for thc A . The lower limit of sensitivity for the detection of Iiirnhda molcculcs \+as about 2 i pglml. The data for purified diphthcria anlihod!, she\\ similar proportions of K -to A-containing antihod).
The heav! chain analyses of tetanus purificd antibod). ns determined hy the Cim systems \rhich identify IgCi, and Ig<i:,. and hy imn~~inoclcctropho~-csis \\it11 specific \ubcl;rss antiscra for all four types. are depicted in Tahlc 3 . For comparison. G m phenotypes of the scra arc also s h o~n nith each corrc\pontling phenotype of purified antibody in the ;idjacent column. rl:ich of the samples rc\.cal Cim ( a ) andlor Cim ( f ) mal-kcrs and. ;is cspccted. the Ig<i, hcav! chii~n o n \\ hich these antigcns arc located is present. M'hcre G m ( b ) is tound. so also i \ the IgCi,, chitin. The IgCi, and IgCi, heal? chain idcnt~fic;ition. \ho\\n by antiscra reactions onl!. rcvcal the iihscncc of IgG, chairls in all of the specimen\ (\\ith the csccption of TI(; 111. \\hich \v;rs not tested).
Data for diphthc~-iii purificd antihod! arc \ho\\11 in T;rhlc 3. The Cim ant1 hcav! c,hain antiscra iinaly\cs correspond. In each of the tour \pccimcn\ Ig<i, itnd IgG, heir\! chain\ ;ire present and IgCi, and IgC;,, chitins arc Iiickirlg. The lo\+cr limit of scn\itivit! lor the detection o f h~i~\ ' y chiiin\ \\;is -I ? p g / n~l . 'I hc Cim ( a ) and Grn ( f ) iillotypic cluitntitations. as a reflection ot the amount of Ig<iI hcavy chain prcscnt in th~: purified \~~c c~n~c n \ .
arc \tio\\n in . T o determine \vhat effect. if any, acid-plycine might h;ivc on immunoglobulin content. t\\o specimens of normnrl scra. I~rought to a conccntr:ition of y-globulin approsimating that of the antihocly prep;ir;ition\. were rcactctl \\.it11 the huffcr and then Jialyyed against norri~al saline. For comparison. similar dilutions 01 scra were ~niidc with normal saline. -l'he combined results of these sturlics arc sho\\n in Tahlc 5 . All in~munoglobulin antigcns tested iverc present after reaction with the buffer. although there \\:is \omc decline in IgG concentration. .l'hc IgA and IgM globulins remained intiict iftcr being suhjccted to-buffer. and both K and A light chitins (in proper proportions) and ;ill hcavq chains a c r e in evidence.
Bccau\e of the srn~ill iluantities of purificcl material derivcd. and the number of procedures done \\it11 thcsc specimens. antibody nitrogen determination was not attempted. T o cnsurc that ;ill spccific ;intit>otly was rcmovetl frorn each of the original \crum s;imples. the initial \upernatant fluids. after precipitation 1.1-om scrii and the first \\ashes of the precipitate. were testcd for cithcr tctanus or diphtheria antihotlie\. In none coulcl antibody hc detected. Further. the purit'ictl :intihotly of patient (;r \va\ rcprccipitatcd kith tct;inus antigen to determine whether any nonspecific y-globulin \riis prcscnt in the supernatant of the [xrrificcl prcp:iration. t lcrc. too. none \\as found. 7'hcsc results inclicatc that the purificiition process isolated all spccific antil>otIy and ditl not carr! along nonspecific in~n~unoglobulir~s. and IgCi,, and IgCi, hc;iv! chains \vcrc \ariahly identified. the cluantit;~tive d a t a \trOllgl) \LlggCht ;I K lgcil ~>~~d~~l~~l O l l t ' 0~ 1 1 1~s~ ~1 1 1~~~0~~1 1~. T h e al>\c,ncc of tlic Ig<i, Ilea\! chairi in all of our \pccinicna 14 cIc;irI~ ot \igtiific;tticc. Altlio~iph o11c liliglit iirguc th;it IgG2 in c~orcl sera ma! hc. rc,lati\cl C ; I I -C L , ( 1 5 ) . otllcrs h ; n c \110\~11 corrl \CI.;I to po\\c\\ tiol.r11;1l aclult proporiion\ of this licav! chain in relation to tlie other three suhclasscs ( 8 . 0 ) . I~u r t h e r m o r e . o u r other ~>rcl>;ir;~tioris also lachecl the, IgCi2 cliirin. A s IgCi, antihody tcncl\ to Ilc associateel \+it11 hac~tcriiil c;~l~sul;rr ~>ol!\accliar~dcs. the failure to fincl this molecule in an! of our s;implcs ma!, relate to the protein n;lturc of the tetanus and diphtheria antigen\ ( I I ) .
Sc,\cral I~C'1>01.14 I i ;~\ c cIcsc~-ihcil ilicli\ icluals \\ it11 a n inability t o p r o c l~~c c c~crtiii~i lici~\! cl1;111i tiloIcc~ilc\. \+liilc ~i i ;~i~i t i i i n i r~g tlic c.;1l3:1llilit! t o rn;!!iut;~c~turc. otlic~-\ ( 1 1 . 1 7 . I S ) . Such 11;irti;il defects often res~11t it1 ;it1 i~~crc;isccI s i~\ c c p t i I~~l i~ 10 itit'cctio~is. ~l~l i c cxistc~~icc 01 Ilea\! cIi;iln suhcl;iss rlclct~onz in tlic hurn;in ;idds clinic.al rclc\ancc to tlic recognition o f tliosc antigen4 \\liic~li clicrl r e t r i c t c d ;~t i t i t~o i l~ rCspotisc\. 
